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CONSIDERArrrON OF OUTSTANDING ISSUES ON VEGETABLE OILS
AN]) OILSEEDS: RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Further work on research and development

Note by the U1~TAD secretariat

1. It will be recalled that a report entitled I'Role of research and development
2nd in~roved market intelligence in improving the competitive position of developing
countries ' ! (TD/B/IPC/OILS/7), prepared by the FAO secrete:'.,riat in consultation with
the UNCTAD secretariat, was submitted to the Second Preparatory Meeting on Vegetable
Oils and Oilseeds (13-17 February 1975). However, the Into distribution of the:
document precluded its belng ex~~inGd at that meeting and hronpcred discussion of
the subject in general.

2. The report reviewed briefly a number of research w1d developmont activities
concerning oilseeds end oilseed products, identified shortcomings in current
activities and empasized the importance 0- actual or potent"_J..l international
involvement in such activiti8s. It pointed to the nocd for'close co-ordination
~ctween research activities of a scientific &1d technological ch[\,r~ctor relating to
production, through post-harvesting and stor~c, processing and by-product utili~ation,

~d those of, a marketing character.

3. The gC;Dcr2,1 conclusions on n,scarch and development CM be swnmarized as follows:

(n.) 1\3 rcgi:'.,rds production, th0rc is need for; much more research of a
basic n:J..turc ac '\>1(;11 as for much ;:10T(] c.do.ptive research; in order to
make finding'S of globn.l and rcgiono.l interest, sui teed to local
condition3 n.nd tochnologies; incroascd nW11bcrs of skilled toclmicians
"nd field c.:quipment; improved flillctioning of qU.::l.rcmtinc rcguln.tions;
dissemin::.tion of resct'..rch resul ts; the application of research results
8.t the field lcvc.:l through the duvolopmcnt of suik:.bllJ outreach
progra11lI11CS, for (;xnmpl(; to provide certified seed.s from improved
vLtTietics; and the use of co-opcr.::l.tivc rc~~u'..rch nl..'tworks to Illul tiply
rcsc2..I'ch L'fforts.
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(0)

Ls regards procQssing~ the nced is to identify, Qssess ,~d develop
Gppropriatc technologies to suit the conditions of developing countries.
Thc direction of research should be to develop: smGll-to-ncdiur.1-scale
oilsocd crushing units to satisfy the requircnents of locd communitie;s
in dcveloping countries; post-harvest technologies, to reduce ~flatoxin,

especially for groundnuts and copra, which directly cndang(;r hw,nn
heal th and also indirectly endrmgcr through products fed to cmir,1als;
new edible protein products based on oilsc;od IJ1cnls or cOl'1positc flours
Dads with cerce.ls; 2nd technologies for tho botter use: of by-products,
especially rice flour, which is still largely wasted in rnny countries
but has a potential to provide sizeable quantiti0s of oil. Intensified
research in these aroas requires strengthening the institutional
infrastructure of developing countries, especially by tr~ining nanpower
and increasing the numbors and competence- of reso8.rch pcrsonn(;l, 2l1d
establishing pilot and proto-type plants to prove the cor~~Grcial

feasibility of processes.

hS regards cnd-uses reseexch, the requirement is to initi~tc research
which furthers tho interest of devcloping countri,;s by paying brrcater
attention to the needs of markets in developing countries, vlhich ~r8

of increasing importance not only for oil (in both edible: cmd inedible
uses) but also for edibio oilsecd protein.

1~1 though a considerable aJllOunt of technical rcs(38.rch and development
work is being carried out on oilsecds of interest to developing
countries, the total resources available have bc:~n sD~ll and the lack
of funds has hanpcred progress in research. If the rlcsoi:'Tch needs ",re
to be Det, funds would need to be greatly incrc~scd.

There is a need for closer integration bctw0cn scientific, tcchnolc'gical
and development work Gnd the.t which is r.larl:d-orientcd; inter-action
between the two is necessary to obtain Jik'.xiJi1UJ,1 bcndi tf.}.

4· .\.ttcntion is also drawn to p~agraph 3 of the: riJport of t1h; S,~cond IJrcp':ratory
Meeting (TD!B/IPC/OILS!S), which st2.tcs thn.t: ;iAs possibh GUidance; 1'01' furthc:r
deliberations jjJn the role of r(~search wd developmcny it Hn.:~ r3UCGcf3tc(i tll:~t, as re
!najor factor for l:larket expansion in thu ncdiun "nd 10ng-tcrr.1, ('nd-us\: rL,sl:C\.rch
could have an important stabilizing effect n.ncl thw, choulll not lli lh:r;h,ct, d. It
was equally inportant, however, to proL1ote productic,n rcr;cal'ch :;in<:\_' ,'o;,lpcti tivcncss
was bound to remain iVl essenti3.1 condition for Cl proper b:l1:'J1Cl be tv.',tn flUpply ilnd
demand. Further work on tho subject lfOuld h.:;.vc to t:lkc into ~lccount l,n-{;c'inG
activities and, most specially, thE: fact th8.t govcrnncni: ;,11<1 inclu~; Lry h~l(l- in this
case different although rautually supporting roles. In cell thif;, c0nGid,.'r~'.tiol1

should bo given to the scope for intGrnQ,tional CO-opcl.':.tion in r.:;,_':Q'ch :iJl,l
dQvoloprncnt ['ctivity and also the extent to which c:dvcmt;:G<.: C;,J1 b, t~1kdl ('1' l'L:~-;l',J.rch
and development cE'..rried out by priviJ,tiJ scctorll •
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5. ~t the Third Preparatory Meotine Governments ffiRy wish to consider the
development of an intcrn2:-tionally co-ordinated prograr.~G of research for oilseeds
Gnd oils, witl1 priorities chosen in the light of the specific reQuircDonts of
developing countries. In that case thero would be a need to identify a set of
criteria for project formulation and to provide guidelines on priorities. In
this context o.tt8ntion is drawn to the cri tcrio. e,doptccl for sis,tl cmd heneQuen
ond for coir. 11 The noxt stage would bo the identification and costing of a
package of proj~cts. Those could be eXWJincd by 2:- panel of experts and their
recol7'JlundCttions consider8d by Govcrnr:"tCnts of producing and consuming countries at
re later stage-. Should 2. progr:vDl!1C; bl: 2,grced upon 1 it ifOuld be necessary to
devise: o.n arrrmgcL"mt, i{ith responsibility for its impleDcntation.

6. Govcrrll;l(,nts DclY also wish to t8.ke account of the dE:'cision te.kon on the
cstablishr.1c;nt of the; COnll.10n Fund vJhen considering tho question of an internationallY
co-ordinQ.t(;d progrQJ:);"Jo of r0soQrch and devcloprllent for vegetable oils and oilseeds.
At tho third session of the United Nations Negotiating Conforence on Q CODmon Fund
Under ths Integratc(l PrograY.U"Il() for Commoditics (12-16 Narch 1979) 2,greeDcmt was
re~chE:d on the fundc.mcnte.,l elements of the Conr:lOn Fund, including its objectives,
purposes, financial resources ;:\nd structure;, end organization, menager.1ent and voting.
It was agrecd that the measures to be fin~nced by the COllunon Fund through its second
window would include resc~rch and dcvclopDent and productivity improvement, ~llong

other mGasures listed. These: mceBures vJOuld also nocd to be jointly sponsored and
follmwd up by producers and consumers, vJi thin the fraDework of international
co~nodity bodies, to be eligible for Coa~on Fund financing.




